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IICK BARRY FOR SALE;
USES SHAWKEV DEAL
onnie Mack Hands Out Another

Sensation to Baseball World;
No Reason Given

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, June 29.?Another sen-

ition was sprung by Connie Mack last

ight.

Jack Barry, for seven seasons a

umber of Mack's original SIOO,OOO
ifield. may never again play short-

top for the Athletics. Barry is on

ie baseball market. Chances are he

ill be used in a trade or outright sale
?ithin the very near future. Manager

lack practically admitted so much

ist night, though he did not exactly
ly so much.

Bob Shawkey has become a member

f the New York Yankees. This was
finitely established yesterday when

Wild Bill"Donovan obtained his serv-

er by claiming him at the waiver

rice.
Shawkey's dismissal from the ranks

f the Athletics, It is said, was due to
is inability to round into good phys-
al condition.

Shawkey Not in Form
Just why Jack Barry is to be dis-

osed of remains a secret with the
management of the Athletics. Barry
as not participated in a game with
he house of Mack since June 19.
?hen the Chicago White Sox closed
ielr series here. His hand was in-
jred when a Chicago player slid into

econd base. The injury was not seri-
ns at the time, for Barry continued
nd completed the game.

Since June 19 it has been said that
larry was absent from the line-up of
ie fallen world's champions because
f this injury. He was not even taken
ith the team on its trip to Washing-
>n when the Mackmen went away
ii>t Friday. As a matter of fact he
as not appeared in uniform, and
hen officials of the Athletics were
uestioned about his absence they re-
lied that his injury was coming along
s well as could be expected.
Barry joined the Athletics in 1908.

ree Baseball For Fans;
First in Many Seasons
Special to The Telegraph

New York. June 29.?FOP the first
me in many years admission to a big
ague game was free yesterday, when
ie Brooklyn club of the Federal
cague gave a fans' day. President
:obert B. Ward had engaged a band
>r the game with the Chicago club,
he purpose of the novelty was to add
> the popularity of the Brooklyn club.
Chicago won. 10 to 5, by "batting

iree pitchers hard in the last three
inlngs after Brooklyn had gained the
\u25a0ad. A. Wilson made a home run in
ie ninth.

TIGERS WIN FROM FORI) A. C. '

The Maelay Street Tigers won from
ie Ford A. C. by a score of 13 to 6
n the Island Monday night. The
ord team was outclassed.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

Keystone Iron & Metal Co.
(145-601 Brond Street, Cor. llroad and

Currant Ave*.

Just opened a new place of busi-
ness. Highest prices paid for old
rags, paper, rubber. Iron and metals
of all sorts.

lc per lb. paid for rags. *

Be per lb. paid for old gum boots
and shoes.

4c per lb. paid for automobile
tires.

Zinc, copper and brass a specialty
Call Bell phone 1047-M, or Uroii

postal and wagon will call.

A. KATZMAN

Service Talks
The greater your

?need of good print-

ing ; the greater your

need of our services.

The Telegraph Printing Co.

Sales and.
ervice <**

Bell 2040. Cumberland 20S.

I. C. 3, FOUNDER IS
DEPOSED BY BAIS

New Directors Control Textbook
Co.; Cut Salaries; Foster
Loses Financial Direction

Scranton, Pa., June 29. ?About 150
of the 8,000 or more stockholders of
the International Textbook Company
learned to-day, at the annual m_iing
of stockholders, held in the company's
offices here, that there is no prospect
that they will receive dividends again
for several years.

These stockholders also learned that
a number of Scranton bankers had
consented to loan the textbook com-
pany $500,000, taking In exchange
not only notes of the company, re-
payable at the rate of $20,000 a month
after next February, but also the en-
tire bond issue of $1,000,000, which
the stockholders who were not present
joined in authorizing by their prox-
ies. Until this debt is repaid, under
the agreement with the bankers, no
dividend can be paid. The banks will
hold as security for the loan all the
company's assets.

Other things which the stockhold-
ers who were present learned were
these:

That of the total amount of sup-
posed assets of the International
Textbook Company, stated at more
than $16,000,000 in the annual re-
port submitted by Thomas J Foster,
president of the company and found-
er of the International Correspon-
dence Schools, which the textbook
company owns, only $49,000 was in
actual cash.

Control Taken From Foster
That in order to conserve the prop-

erty and also secure the $500,000
loan, it has been decided that the
financial management of the com-
pany must be turned over to other
hands than those of Foster and his
associates. In accordance with this
plan six Scranton bankers and busi-
nessmen who have arranged for the
$500,000 loan were elected directors
of the International Textbook Com-
pany yesterday, giving them a ma-
jority control of the corporation's
board of directors.

The International Correspondence
School has a branch office in this
city and hundreds of students In this
vicinity are working on the school's
courses.

$:»8 FROM FESTIVAL

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., June 29.?A festival held

on Saturday evening by the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school at Emory

| Chapel was a success and the gross re-
icetpts amounted to S3B.

Most Distinguished
of All Fine Arts

IlellKlit* of Embroidery Come From
StttcheM Ih«m«rh r>?Faahloa-

able Thin Year.

The beauty of plain sewing lies in
hiding the stitches the beauty of
embroidery nearly always lies In the
stitches themselves. The object of the
embroiderer should be to express form
and lay on color in stitches so regular-
ly and skillfully that they will them-
selves be objects of admiration.

Tho beginner in embroidery should
first try some of the simpler designs
in The World Famous Embroidery Out-
fit and thus gain confidence. The mag-
nificent pieces are really easy after one
lc-arns the stitches find the details of
which they are made up by executing
simple designs.

There is no limit to what may be
done with a needle In the way of pic-
torial adornment. Earliest written
history tells of fine embroidery pic-
turing events of great importance In
one well authenticated account of lio-man life we are told of a Christian no-
man Senator 011 whose flowing gar-
ments no less than six hundred figures
illustrated the gospel narrative. The
noble senator's garments created a sen-
sation in fashionable Koine and it ispresumed that scores of women worked
for years to complete the magnificent
vestments.

Embroidery to-day has been replaced
by other forms of art insofar as re-
cording historical events are concerned;
but as an art of home decoration and
femlntne dress it has its place in everyfamily. Its wonderful products are
the most fashionable of all garmentsfor this summer's wear.

Patterns of the very latest designby which any woman can make gar-
ments, napery or articles of home dec-oration are provided by this :»aner in
The \Vorld I'amous Embroidery OutfitA coupon plan is provided so that ree-
lar.urea.d<y;i,," 1 ?y secure the patterns
without difficulty. Add to three cou-pons (one appearing in the paper cvervday) sixey-eight cents to cover cost ofhandling. With mail orders the sum
enclosed should be seventy-five centsas postage and packing amounts toseven cents.

The pattern outfit in this extensionor our woman's feature departments In-cludes more than 450 exclusive de-signs, a set of the best hardwood em-broidery hoops a highly polished bonestiletto, a package of specially select-ed needles of assorted sizes, a gold-tlr>-
ped bodkin and complete instructionsf ?r. nJ a ,ki !,s: a.U t,,e fa "cy stitches, eachstitch being illustrated and clearly ex-plained. J

FEU/ FROM ROOF
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., June 29.?William
Potter of North High street, whileroofing a building for Harry Sommers
in Ann street, slipped and fell to the
ground and received a badly bruisedarm and a small bone was broken in
his foot.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL)

Special to The Telegraph
Duncannon, Pa., June 29.?Joseph

French who was operated An for ap-
pendicitis at the Harrisburg hospital
was brought to his home in Penn
township yesterday. He Is getting
along nicely.

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

SCORES OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES

National League
Brooklyn, 4; Philadelphia, 0.
New York. 3; Boston, 2(11 innings).
New York, 5; Boston, 3 (second

game).
Cincinnati, 3: Chicago, 2.
St. Louis-Pittsburgh, rain.

American League

Washington. 2; Philadelphia, 0.
New York, 3; Boston, 2.
Boston, 6; New York, 3 (second

game).
Detroit. 6: Cleveland, 3.
Chicago, 4; St. Louts, 2.

Federal League
Chicago 10; Brooklyn, 5.
Pittsburgh, 8; Buffalo, 5.
St. Louis. 7; Baltimore. 6.
Other games not scheduled.

International League

Newark, 5; Richmond, 4 (ten in-
nings).

Buffalo. 11: Rochester. 7.
| Toronto. 9: Montreal. 2.

I Jersey City, 6; Richmond, 2.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

National League

Brooklyn at Philadelphia,
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Boston at New York.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

American League
Philadelphia at Washington.
St. Louis at Chicago.
New York at Boston.
Cleveland at Detroit.

Federal league
Pittsburgh at Baltimore.
Kansas City at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Newark.
St. Louis at Buffalo.

International I<eague

Newark at Richmond.
Providence at Jersey City.
Rochester at Buffalo.
Toronto at Montreal.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

National League
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

American league
Philadelphia at Boston.
Washington at New York.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland-Detroit not scheduled.

Federal League

St. Louis at Buffalo.
Chicago at Baltimore.
Kansas City at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Baltimore.

International league

Newark at Richmond.
Providence at Jersey City.
Rochester at Buffalo.
Toronto at Montreal.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National League

W. 1,. P. C.
Chicago 34 24 .586
St. Louis 33 29 .532
Pittsburgh 29 28 .527
Philadelphia 30 27 .526
Boston 28 31 .475
New York 25 28 .472
Brooklyn 26 33 .441
Cincinnati 24 31 .436

American League
W. T,. P. C.

Chicago 43 21 .672
Detroit 38 26 .594
Boston 33 23 .589
New York 32 29 .525
Washington 29 2" .518
Cleveland 22 38 .367
St. Louis 22 38 .367
Philadelphia 22 39 .361

Federal League
W. L. P. C.

St. Louis 37 23 .617
Kansas City 38 26 .594

| Chicago 36 29 .554
Pittsburgh 33 28 .541
Newark 33 31 .510
Brooklyn 29 35 .453
Baltimore 24 37 .393
Buffalo 22 43 .338

International League
W. L. P. C.

Providence 31 21 .596
Buffalo 27 21 .563
Montreal 30 26 .536
Richmond 28 27 .509
Toronto 27 27 .500
Rochester, 25 26 .490
Newark 23 25 .4 79
Jersey City 19 35 .352

YES J'ERDAY'S INTERNATIONAL
LEAGUE SCORES

Buffalo?? R. H. E.
Rochester .0000 2202 1? 7 9 2
Buffalo ....0 1221 01 4 o?ll 16 2

Batteries ?Hoff and Williams; Full-
enweider and Onslow.

Montreal ? R. H. E.
Toronto 0021 01 3 1 I?9 10 1
Montreal ....0 1000 01 0 o?2 7 1

Batteries ?Herbert and Kocher;
Miller and Howley.

Richmond (10 innings)? R. H. E.
Newark ...103000000 I?s 7 0
Richmond .0 0012 00 1 0 o?40?4 13 5

Providence ? R. H. E.
Jersey City. .0000 20 1 2 I?6 7 1
Providence ..00001010 o?2 7 3

Sport News at a Glance
In the Allison Hill series the Gala-

had team last evening won from the
Hick-a-Thrifts, score 4 to 3.

The Camp Hill high school closed
the season yesterday. They scored 114
runs to their opponents' 77.

Hershey Woodmen defeated the
Annvllle nine yesterday, score 7 to 1.

Camp Hill high yesterday defeated
the Bob Whites, score 7 to 5.

In the Pennsylvania Steel company
series, the machine shop team last
night defeated the Time department
team, score 10 to 2.

CORNELL'S CLEAN-UP
IS COURTNEY VICTORY

Leland Stanford University Is Dark
Horse; Came in Second

Yesterday

Poughkeepsie, N. Y? June 29.
Charles E. Courtney is once more the
"grand old man" of rowing, for yes-
terday the Cornell varsity and junior
varsity crews won thrilling victories,

while Courtney's freshman eight was
beaten only by Syracuse. This was
near enough to a Cornell sweep to re-
mind the great throng present of the
years when Courtney's crews were
wont to win every event on the pro-
gram.

But great as was the surprise when
Cornell won the varsity race yesterday,
a greater was furnished by the Leland
Stanford University eight, which the
critics had picked for the tail end po-
sition. These young giants from the
Pacific coast rowed in third position
for three miles, hit up a terrific spurt
In the last half that carried them past
Syracuse, and for a brief interval past
Cornell and placed them second at the
finish. Syracuse was third, Columbia
fourth and Pennsylvania a poor last,
Vivian Nickall's crew never being in
the race after the first 100 yards.
Syracuse led to within a quarter mile
of the finish, only to be nosed out and
beaten by both Cornell and Stanford.

The line-up at the finish follows:
Varsity Eights, Four Miles?Cornell

University, 20.36 3-5: Leland Stan-
ford. 20.37 4-5: Syracuse University,
20.43 3-5; Columbia College. 21; Penn-
sylvania. 21.00 1-5.

Junior Eights, Two Miles?Cornell
University, 10.00 1-5; Pennsylvania,
10.05: Columbia College, 10.07 3-5.

Freshman Eights, Two Miles?Syra-
cuse University, 9.29 3-5: Cornell Uni-
versity, 9.43; Columbia College,
9.47 4-5; Pennsylvania, 10.01 2-5.

Penn Weight Star to
Coach Football Eleven

Philadelphia, June 29. Larry A.
Whitney, the Dartmouth athlete who
won the intercollegiate shot-putting
championship on Franklin Field this
year, according to information re-
ceived here yesterday, has signed to
coach the Penn State football team
next year.

According to the report, Whitney
signed the contract Saturday and will
l>e unable to compete in the Panama-
Pacific championships, as he auto-
matically becomes a professional by
strict interpretation of the Amateur
Athletic Union laws.

At the eastern tryoufß at Boston
Saturday Whitney qualified to take the
trip to the coast next month, but wAs
not selected.

HEI.MONT WANTS A GAME

Belmont A. C., that crack amateur
team that has been making such a
big "rep" in amateur baseball circles
these days will play In hard luck
Saturday and Monday, July 3 and S,
respectively, unless some equally
crack team sees this notice and takes
the tip and starts negotiations toward
arranging a game.

William R. Danner, a brother of
County Register R. O. Banner, is the
manager of the Belmont team and ho
has asked for games for the Belmonts
the afternoons of Saturday and Mon-
day. The necessary arangements can
be closed by writing Mr. Danner at
ISSI North street or telephoning. Bell,
2874.

RECORD PRUCE FOR HORSE

New York, June 29.?Horsemen as-
serted to-day that the purchase for
$12,500 of a chestnut colt by Star
Shoot-Hunburg Belle at a Sheepshead
Bay auction was the first instance In
which a thoroughbred yearling has
sold for live figures since the gambling
laws were enacted. The colt was
bought by John Sanford of Amster-
dam, N. Y. Horse fanciers saw an up-
ward trend In values in the fact that
one consignment of 3 4 horses sold for
$44,725.

BIG OPENING IF
TEAM S TRANSFERRED

Harrisburg to Have Representative
at New York Meeting

Tomorrow

Harrisburg's interests will be looked
after at the International League
meeting in New York to-morrow
morning. It is probable that William
R. Douglass, who has been one of the

big local boosters, will go to New

York early to-morrow, or this eve-
ning. The International League ses-
sion convenes at 11 o'clock. Tho
Newark transfer proposition will ba

taken up about noon.

In the meantime, local boosters are
going ahead with plans for a big
opening on Friday, should the trans-
fer be made. Invitations have been
prepared and will go out as soon as
official notice Is received that the New-
ark team will come to Harrisburg.
Every uniformed amateur club will be
invited to participate in the parade. It
is proposed to have at least two
bands of music.

Prizes will be offered for the team
having the best decorated automo-
biles In line, and to the team in uni-
form having In line the largest num-
ber of bonifide members of an asso-
ciation supporting the team. Other
inducements will be offered to get
local teams and players in the pro-
cession. If the transfer Is made Jersey
City wil be the opening attraction on
Friday. This team will also play hero
Saturday, and two games on Monday.
July 5. As soon as the final answe.'

lis known to-morrow, it will be wired
Ito Harrisburg. If favorable, the local
committee will get busy at once.

TIGER MANAGER, AND ST AR PLAYER;
BIG FACTORS IN AMERICAN RACE

TY COBB HUGH JENNINGS
This picture shows two typical pho- |

to graphs of two very great baseball
players?Ty Cobb, in the act of bunt-
ing, and his manager, Hugh Jennings,
wearing his fine broad grin after his
great outfielder has succeeded in the
bunt. Cobb has a peculiar way of

| drawing up his lips at the moment he
bunts, but not so the pitcher or the
fielders of the opposing club see the
action in time to offset his plav.

There is little doubt that "Cobb is
the greatest of baseball players. He
may even be greater player the
game has known. 11

a

Rolled Fresh Cigarettes I
the World Over

"Bull" Durham introduced a distinctive form of tobacco enjoy-
ment to discriminating smokers throughout the world popularized

. the present smart fashion and now universally accepted custom of
rolling one's own cigarettes with this pure, mellow tobacco, to meet
individual requirements of taste that can be satisfied in no other way.

GENUINE

"BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

The millions of "Bull"Durham smokers are men of wide tobacco-
experience. They have used tobacco in many forms. They prefer
"Bull" Durham n fresh, hand-made cigarettes
above all because of the supreme tobacco A»K FOR FREE

satisfaction and wholesome, lasting enjoyment °fr" °1
insured by "rolling their own."

"Bull Durham is distinguished from all
other tobaccos by its wonderfully pleasant, /Wm
unique aroma. This fresh fragrance is combined BSI'M
in "Bull" Durham cigarettes with the most U|J| ||UU|
delightful mildness, mellowness and smooth- 1MBIH
ness?a smoke of unusual character. Mm
| x [|"l il4 lAn Illustrated Booklet, showing correct IE IN
* J a AP. way to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes, fSy

and a package of cigarette papers, will IMj

[both be mailed, free, to any address in U. S. on request. mWIImBSSm
Address "Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C. jjjjj

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY |ff|
\u25a0\u25a0 ??nriMrrTTtfinkMMMriiMMiili ?-="== .Tr-*.
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